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A True declaration of the Cariage of the Indians about the (23)  
    Veſsel Loſt &t.          292     

One Mondaye night the 18: 9 — 1667 about 2 or 3 a clock in the  
morning, by reaſon of the violence of the wind my anchors remeining  
home my veſſel Drove a ſhore in the harbor at the weſt end of that 
Iland next to quicks hole, my ſelf: & company then went to warme  
or ſelves at an Indian howſe, the Indians ſaid the veſsel & the goods were  
theires, wee anſwered noe, they had noe right to it, they ſent to the ſachem & 
to the other Indians who all came together, and while they were conſullting  
about the Veſsel & goods, they bid us to goe to the other howſe:  wee anſwered  
noe, they need not turne us out of the howſe: wee did not hinder them, then  
the Indians went out of the howſe to the next howſe, & wee went aboard  
& about an hower & halfe after, wee being returned to the howſe, the Indians  
came thither allſo, and tolld us they had determined alltogether wee ſhoulld  
neither have or veſsel or goods they woulld take them: 
I deſired my Cheſt of them Some of them anſwered noe there was ſuch cloth  
in it & they woulld have it I deſired my weareing clothes which they graunted  
and ſome pviſions to eate while wee were there wch they graunted they  
tooke away a ſuite of cloathes from me, 2 pre of ſhooes, all my tooles 
the ſachim had my ſaw in his hand wch I woulld have had, but he woulld  
not give it me nor my axe They tooke away a new hatt and a new paire  
of Shooes from my ſonne; the pticulars Loſt are, my veſsell of 15 tunns wth  
all due furniture belonging to it, and a foreſaile to ſpare, my cables and  
anchors I deſired of them but they woulld not gyve them unto me my veſsel was  
not ſeene to be ſtaved when wee veiwed her at low water, onely the back  
of her rudder broken of:  My freight aboard was 48 bu Indian corne, fowre  
barrells of pork, 4 hydes, 1 firkin of butter, 1 ſmale caſke of ſuett about 4 or  
one barrel of tobacco, about 34 or 35 l cotton wool: 26 buſhels meale 8 buſhels  
of it wheate Meale, the reſt rye & Indian meale, 1 buſhell Wheat, 1 buſhell  
of Rye, 2 buſhels turnipps, one buſhell of Inions, Red cloth 6 yards 3 or 4 yards  
pemisſone, My leade & lyne with diverſe other things out of my Cheſt and  
Veſsel; ſhooes, one payre womens ſhooes, two Iron pots, 3 pre Childrens ſhooes  
2 pre new Ruſsett ſhooes: 40 l tallow, 2 gunns, a greene blankett &  
a womans cloake from goody Doggett, this is the trute of the caſe at the pſent  
to or beſt remembrance:/ 
This declaration abovewritten was atteſted uppon oath by William Weexe 
the maſter of ſaide veſsel, and by his ſonne William and by Thomas the Indian 
who was ſeaman in the veſsell 
Goody doggett teſtifies that the Indians did take away and wthholld  
the veſsel & goods from the maſter and ſhe did intreate them to lett him  
have his veſsel againe but they woulld not, but they alſo devided the meale  
and meate and fetcht it away all theſe were taken uppon my oathe  
22 november 1667 uppon the Vyneyard:/ 

 
   This is the Coppy of what is under oathe 
   293  Thomas Mayhew 
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